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"US BOYS"---Shrim-p Flynn Pays a Visit to the Sick Member By Tom McNamara"Registered failed Stause Patent Office.
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IHGLABD'S COmiBUTIOS- TO DENNING OUTPOINTS GIBBONSBEATRICE SENDS IN CHECK

Stat Suket Ball Champion Eater
TEE GAIETY OF TEE ETSO.I ; He's a Good Old, Wagon

I - '

IOWA REENTERS LEAD

Hebrukfl Second for. Week in later.
I oollepste Tourney. , .,..

'lEZPEE GETS INDIVIDUAL SCOSE

PujilitU right Ten. ioaiidi Before
Bir rownament "

Jainnoftt AtUetu Club.

Trouble Follows ;
.

Democrats' Cut in
Wages of Writers

WASHINGTON, Jan. ' f
the democratic bouse leaden to eeone-mh- ei

by cutting tne price paid for expert
tenofrephle work n eommltteea from

to 15 cents a folio, have resulted in

IEAX PLATS - Df : GOOD FOEM WABM Vt -- DT LAST 10UBDS

Teatb SaaaaB raa( prteae lal Hale It Maa Loot Uame

Tbla beaaaa gleaa thy, laera
- Champ, M 111 Take part

'la Meet.

Which Bach Taken CaaaldaraMa
- Paalehsscnt Atrtsarttag

to Laad Kuaekeat.
'

'.
consternation In tbetr awn ranks, for-- e
cloture by re porta and a genera condition
of ehaea have reauttad therefrom. -

KBW YORK. Jaa.- U Jctr iLnd. orBeatrk-- Itt(h acbool' la the tint ana af
mis citv and sf ik nihkuu Af a. .i
fought ten rounds at tha Fairmont' Alh.

The situation haa beeoene each that the
eeawratle chairmen af aeveral camarit-tae- a

are much agttaled. Inexperienced
atenograpbara, whe teak the plaosa af the
regular atea whe retoaed ta work at tne
reduced rates, are weeks behind ta- - the

tha schools at Iowa and Nebraska to send
tha entrance fee for admission ta the etc
Interstate basket ball tournament, which
will ba bald under rtta aaapleea af tne
University of Omaha February la, il

letle club tontaht and tha mmmiul, mt

opinion waa that Denning won en points.
LP o tna second roand O!bbont aeemed

unable lo do anvthlne but ahra-M- i tn earand 1?. . ' " i - treneerlpla of tearlamay. la. aeeae n- -
. . I t a I I Several schools hare protnlied to enter. batter advantage .la tha laat four aaaalana. ncea , the ateBograihen have bedI but tha Oaa county boys bava tha honor

Meerheyeatedewt Nlkn Total af
One Haadred aad tacty-Klt- e

.Oat at Feasible Seare af
' , Tw tlaadred. ' .

WASHINGTON. Jan. H-T- he Valvar-all- y

of Iowa, vllh a arorefcf Mt, against
the University of Nebraska KB, ltd tha

'Western league ta the tntercoltcgiate In-

door rlfla-- ' shooting towrmuuent for the
week endlnk Jsnkary w, The high indi-

vidual arurr af tha league .was made bf
l.aior R Leeper af the University at
! with 1 out of 4 possible W.

Other Malta werel Vntterelty of
Mi, against Lfttterstty of Adxetie,

L'nlvcrelty of California. A egatnat
I altersltr af Jllrhigaa. lei: purdua

NT, against Kariaaa university,
.; Michigan Agricultural college. V-- i.

ilslnst Coin re af St. Thomas. IN.
. la tha Military School Klfla Shootln
Uacua for the first Week's competition
r. d. ng January 11 tha raaulta war:

Harvard school, Loa Angeles. Cl.. tou,

agalut Columbia (Tanit.l Military anad-iw- ,
.JIT; 81. Johns Military academy.

Uetafleld.. Wla.,' nK' agalatt Ultehcoct
Military academy. San; Rafael Cel., M;
Wcnurorth H Hilary eoadeasy, Lexington.

trouble with their Dotes, aad. records"w w w uwa a atraignt an
lab to tha face, which ih. it. ta chairmen have had to he re.of sending the first check to tha manaer

of tha tournament-- Tha entrance at Be-
atrice puts aside all doubt as ta the avc- -

vtsfd thorouahly. greatly delaying themuwnd v area away irons, until

0

f '" i JT n'

- J : ., . . .tJ

progreaa et goverasnem. ,tna bout waa more than bale over.
In tha seventh round fSlbbmis mt bmna of the enterprise, for laat year at the The situation n gTewinc eerloae andI state meet they handily won the state Ha landed bard lefts and ihta i. h. ualeaa It leiprovae some of the eeano- -I championship, and a number of last year's

I letter men are still on the squad. To date
head wttn frequency and at tha bell had
Denning tired from the hammering.

Gibbons pursued similar tactics In the

cratie members say they will demand et
the committee oa . accounts, which or-
dered the out. that somet&log be dona to
remedy mattera

Beatrice haa lost no (arnee and haa very
I good chances of again capturing the first eighth. With avea mora sucm Tk. Wail
I oonora m tha state. ' found tna New Yorker bleeding from the

Tha Sioux City High acbool baa, also mourn ana nose ana wobbly oa hla feet
Tbe tenth waa a faat and ru rbnIndicated that It will enter, thus the

I champions of both Iowa and Nebraska for
last yaar will ba bare la Februarr. Other

In which each took considerable pumW
I strong teama that will enter are: Omaha,

South Omaha, Malvern. Tabor, Red Oak," Vv: , ; Valuable Item
For Men

llo. K. against Mount Tamalapale Mill i Corning, Auburn. CUuintla and others..
1 AV JrTVIi

meat in an endeavor to lavM a knockout

Says Railway Mail' ,

. Clerks Dissatisfied
tary academy. Ran Rafael, Cal, defaulted;
New York Military arademy. Cornwall, John C.Cowin PaysN. T.. Jit, against Military academy. Oar- -
mantewn, 0 eJ; Northwestern MHIury
academy. Highland Park, lll..i tr, agemat WASHINGTON. Jaa. X A condition ofRespects to Taft

'CProm a Staff Correspondent.)
W.VSHINOTO.f. Jan. M. -(- Special Tela--

diacaataot and a cenaequent partial de-
moralisation of the mall eervlce exists be-
cause of tbe dissatisfaction of railway
mall clerka with their prenent working
condltloaa, aocardlr.g u a'ttatement to
tha house committee oa poeteftlcea today
by Carl C. Vandyke of SL Paul. Minn.

Mr. Tan dyke kt aa sfflctal af tha Rail-
way Mall asroctatloa. Ha waa for many
yean a clerk la tbe railway mall eervlce
aad left tna service attar a dlaagraataei't
with tha Poatoffloa depart meat a year
ago. - ' ;

"There Is a lack af bermeny betweaa
the men and tbe ofTWals," ha aald. Tsa
men complain af nafalr treatment."

Mr. Vandyke aald the U per diem all-

owed them lor expeases while away front
boaie bad bean paid la tM teat year at
the rate of M ceote oa Abe dollar. Ha
saM a blacklist existed aad' that promo-
tions and demotlaaa ware being made In
the eervlce .oa tbe basis et what tbe de-

partment aald waa "loyalty." Dleleyalty.
It waa ex plained, waa adherence to the

ram, evnator Brawn acoompanicd
(leneial John C. Cawla to tha White
Houae today to call aa President Tatt.
OenenJ Cowla told tha prealdent thai
ha waa for hint and ha firmly believed
tha president would ba nominated and
elected. General Cowla will attend tne
proatdeafa reception In honor of the ju-

diciary lanlgbt.
Mrs. Margaret Dye Kills, legislative

agent et the National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance anion, stated today be-

fore that body that- - tha supreme court
decision holding beer aa a commodity
and thereby compelling railroads to ac-

cept tha same whea consigned to "dry"
countlea hi a Stat had greatly changed
the status uf the Kenyan-Shepher- d bill,

Bombardier Wells, tha British 'Vhlte
hope," who agala threataoa an Invasion
of the United Stetee boxing field.

Health and atrengtb ' hitherto
unknown will be felt aurglog la
rich bloed through the erterlee
and velna aad Ufa's graateet am-
bitions may be realised as aever
before. If the following apscial '

- treauaant la followed by theee
enen, and women, too,' whe are
stricken with that moat dreaded
of all afflictions, nervous

accompanied with eueh '

aymptoa.a aa extreme nofrene-aee- s.

Inaaruaia, eold ax tram Itlee,
melancholia, headaches, cenatlpa.tlon and dyepepela, Udaey troabla.
dreadful draama of direful die--,
aatora, timidity la venturing and a
general Inability to act aatnrairyat all times aa ether people do.
Lack et poise end equilibrium ta
men la a conataat source of

even whea the pub-l- io

least euepect It For the bene-
fit ef those wbe waat a raetora-tto- n

te full, bounding health aad
all tbe bapptneaa accompanyingIt the following home treatment
la given. It contains aa optatee or
kabll-formi- druga 'whataear.
Mix It at heme and na ene will be ,

tbe wiser aa to your affliction.
The treatment la elmple. thorJ

eugh and correct Leading drag-l"'- s
supply the main tlocturaa.extracts and eaeeecae in one-oun-

bolt lee, ready to trlx. Get
three ounces aymp saraaparilla
compound, mix with ene ounce
compound fluid balmwort, . andetand two hours. Add one euace
compound essence eardtol, andone ounce tincture eadamene
compound (not cardamom!. Shake
well and take teaapoonful aftereach meal and ene at bedtime.Tha Ingredients are need for
vartoue prescription Adv.

Marton college, Atlanta, ,, defaulted.

Aviator Plays Joke
.

"

i to Scare Audience
lOi ANOIWCa. Cel.. Jan.

Beachy, whose dalink feate of flying
have beta the faatura of tha International
Aviation meat hare, (Hayed a ghastly
Joke today an erowd that wail atlll oa
'edge as a reeult of tha tragic fair af
Rutherford Pace yeeteedey eteroooa.

After several thrilling "dead dtps." at-

tempted emulation af which caused the
sudden end of Pane' career. Iteachy roee
ta aa altitude af feat, from whkrt be
made a eheer droa, almot oerpendlcii-,lar- y

and dtaanpeared la the cully where
Archie Hoiaey fall to hie death year

taa-e-
. Prom the araodataed tt appeared that

Beachy bad fillrn, and whea be did not
reapraar after an wrtarrai of mora than
minute, autoaioMlea loaded with doelora,
wrhaalclaaa and renortara, daihad to

the foot af the Mil. It waa fully three
imlautea later when Beaetiy reappeared,
at the north ad of tha couree. flew paet

, tha craadataad and laikihlnily wared to
the erowd which had expei-teare- all the
fthrllla of witneaeliia; an aerial traxedyi i

I AlUKMith tha day waa devoid af aed- -

Vdenta. 11. Kearney at Ht. JjjuIi hed tw
Barrow aMapea nj the five mile liaadlcap.

Chicago Police laid
; Boxers' Gymnasium-

. i

CUICAOO. Jan. M: Detectives raided

and that she eoeld not give aar Informa

a gymnasium conducted by "Bllry" demands et the majority af tne maa. .
Undermanned .mail craws, prolonged

hours and ether conditions, Mr. Vandyke
said, had resulted ta great loas ts the pub-li-e

became of delayed mails.

Dr. Webster la Pealteatlary.
JOUET. III.. Jan. B.--Dr. Harrv Klaln

tion at thla time aa to tne future course
of legislative Work, on that- - measure.
Thla action of tha. supreme court put a
bill by Senator Keityon la cold storage.

K. O. Kennedy and wife of Sioux Fall!,
8. V., are visiting In Washington.

A. B. Hailing and N Moriarlty of
Redfteld. s! nC arrived In Washington
this morning,' ed Jttttte to New York on
butlneta. .

Milder reeulxementa fin bomeitaaders
are asked for in .a bill introduced by
Congressmen rHokaid today. - Mr. Kln-ka- ld

baa .bad .eaaar casea under hla
ebeervatloa Id wHlcb homesteaders have
beea unferteraUe about tbe Improvements
tbey muat make on their homesteads
before eecerlna tttm, either through lack
of manna drouth, accident or otherwise.

OConnell. a former pugilist, here today
and ar rooted OConnell and two boxers
who were charged with "prlaa fight-
ing."

Close to M tpectatora eere crowded
around tbe ring when the raid waa made.
Admlation tkkets entitling the holder ta
"one day s exercise In tbe gymaastura"
ware eold for & cents each, according to
tha detectivea. Tha boxers gave their
Baanee aa Tommy Oarey aod Toung Ket-
ch el I. ;. ' " ; ,

O'Connell baa conducted a gymnasium,
used by. boxera aa their training aaar- -

gj Webster arrived at the etate penitentiarythis afternoon. where be waa numbered
Mte and pant to the solitary call, to
erhlch be waa eentaaced aa the flrat dayof his punishmentW1I4' Bill Donovan, veteraa fllnger of

ta Detrett Tlgera. who will aara mere
Ball Eeceivership i

Case Will Proceed
business and he says ha will be just
good during tha toning season u ha w
la iwr--- a 'adorn tne Tiger roster during mi Don.

svaa la.aoa.of Oha eldest ptrcaera la the
tera. la tbe bean of Chkago'a buslneaa
district for years. Police claim tha ean CURES

ennome ulceus
Base Ball TeamArmy resulting la failure et proof. Tha blU

teata ware "prise fights' for tna raaaoa
that aa adanarten waa charged. "George'.Hughes.Will.

Manage Wichita Team
introduced provMea that tboee who "have
compiled mltk. itei biw In all atber reWill Invade Japan NOVICE INDOOR MEET AT .

THE Y. M. C. A. SATURDAY

spects, who . bar . been unable on ac-

count of misfortune ta make Improve-
ments at tne full value required by tbe

' UNCOLX. Jam. tha abjec-tloa- a

of artomera for Prealdent Daapain
of tha Lincoln baae ball club, who d

conllnaanca. District Judko Htewart
ruled thla arteraoon that the eult acalnat
tha club for a reerlrerehlp mutt ba al-
lowed to to to heartnr.

, The part lee were alven till noon
to file additional affldefviia. The

Hub and 1t preatdeat bad aeked for a
rooUnuaoce till Maoday. Prealdent Ie-pal- n

aaeerttns that ha had aecured finan-
cial aid la Chicago which weald be avail-
able Monday.

W1CM1XA, Kau.. Jan.
Tha board Of dt.wctora at tne Wichita act of April 3. KM. ahall ba entitled toBase Ball isavt Athnitlc ejamclntloa elected
Oaprga ,Hugbaa, aeyvnd, basrfian '( tbe
tram tne last three years, aa manager for
tbe "coming . season. Jlughea Is iiftpalar

A novice athletic meet all! be held at
tha Young Man's Crrletien aaaodaUoa
Saturday night at t o'clock. Tbe events
will ba tha twenty-yar- d dash, twelve-poun- d

shot out. er mile potato

Any chronic tflcer shows aa tinliealtliy and impure condition of the
blood. It is a diseased condition of tbe flesh at that particular spot, caused
and kept inflamed and Irritated by a coutinoal disdiarga into it, ot un-

healthy matter irom the circnhition, Ko treatment can have any enratirt ef-ie-ct

taoept a medidnc which will renovate the blood and CTtirciy remove tha
canse, SalTea, washes, lotion, etc, are scanetimes helpful la redncinf

cleansiot; the ulcer, or perhaps Itsaenics; the diacharge, bntsBch
applicatkms do not reach thai blood where the disease germ are located
and can never effect a core. & 8 & goes down into tbe drctUatioa,
drives oat all lui utilities and morbid matter, sod by nourishing the flesh
with rich pure blood canses the place to heal naturally and permanently.
S.S.S. does not make a surface euro, bttt br bevnnino-- at tbe bottom, and

with tha fane here and tha players all

WAHHI.VGTON. Jan. 5i.- -A mild la- -
as loo of Japan waa authorlrrd today by

(brneral Leonard Weed! chief of staff of
the army, ht permitting an emcee and
aine enlisted awn to proceed from tbe
Philippines to Japan to conquer that eetnv-tr-

not with muskets, but with base ball
bats. The gemeo to ba played will be a
return engagement for games paired by
tha Toklo aalverrHy team la the Philip-
pines. Tha trip of tha American eoldlen
la to be made ea condition that tha Japan-
ese government Will permit their lending
la Japan. ,

Ilka him. Hla experience aa a
hall player for tea years haa fitted him
tar Ilia nvuiager-- berth and tha fans are
ooandrnt that ba will keep the team In
tha race all the Ut.c.

patent an showing permanent imsrove-atent- a

made ta the extent af their ability.
In no cava lead than oae-ha- lf ta value
required by tbe act.

On tha recommendation of Represeqta-lir- a

Kennedy. Dr. U TX Jsmee haa beea
appoiated pension aurgeoa at Fairfield,
la., vice Dr. J. W. Oliver, deceased.

Postal savings banks will ba established
February IP a follows:
- Nebraska-Swi- ng and Wilson.

Iowa Bats via, Keoaaoqua, LaCoaa and
Waaeoma.'

South Dakota-Bur- ka aad WIIbmL

Wyoming Fart Russell. -

race, running high Jump and standing
broad Jump. Tha following beva entered;
Richard Pracbt, Harry M. Grose, 11. 8.
Smith. P. D. Wyatt. E. K. Be ugh. J. IL
Deems. C. K. Seeley. Fred Gear hart, B.
W. ilarklns M. A Miller. E. Y. McDer-man-

W. F. Stickler, Warren B. Fltcn,
Leltoy Busard. Entrlra will ba racetved
in this cvtnt until Tbnrsda- - noon..

rebuilding; broken-dow- n tissue, and strpplymg healthful, healing qualities to
the blood, causes the place to fill in with new, irat flesh, while it steadily
but sorely eSecta a permanent enre. The nicer can not exist when the
blood is pure, and a S. 8. wiU thoroughly ptrrify the blood. Book on Sores
aad Uci and soy medical advice free to all who wnta.

Harriman Officials .

Will Hold Meeting
SALT LAKE C1TT. Utah. Jan. --A

meetlne: af Union Pacific, Southern Pa-
cific a ad Oreion Short Line official,
la aeheduled ta take place here Tliaraday.
eatenalMy ta arrauca a revMna of train
nchedulee between Omaha and Pan Pran
clco It e tbeecht here that the meet-
lne win bare aa Important beartnc aa
(he strike situation an the llarrtman
lines.

Tha ptaae for the grandstand In the
dowa-tow- a park are about completed and
acme work will ba atarted soon. The
stand will bo patterned after the stand
at St. Joeh. Tte seating capacity will
be MA with box; and 1,104 bleacher
eeata.

, The i'neup-fo- r the coming year m be
practically tue sum aa lust year. Clem-an-a

probably will ba back wttk tha team
and a first riasa atiertstep will ba pur-
chased to Uka JJergar's Plata.

TEX SWIFT SPECIFIC CO JalLAllTl, GA.

PIM Trial Rasa Bealaa.
GRAM) Tana, Jan. --

The aatkmal field trial rare wab fourteen
startera beitan teilar, tha flret race con-
sisting of tho setlra tlappy lay. owaed
by v. il. rieieclintann, New York, ln(Habbllng Brook, it-- owned br Miss

Pittsburgh. Tt:e latter wsa losteoon afier the etart. In tha afternoon the
pomter Comanche Prank, owued bv W.
H. Kshrll. Hope, Ind.. ran aaalnst thesetter Kt View, owned and bandied byB. G. MacDonnell. Vancouver, B. C. It

1II take until Friday afteraoaa ta com-
plete tbe slake.

GOVERNOR DIX DEFENDS
BIG BUSINESS INTERESTS

ALBAblT. Jf. T... Jaa. XOovsrnor Two Pair of Trousers
nnwmmmmmmmmmmmmkttmnk

Jeba A. Dix took up tbe .eMdgels la be
half af the M baaineaa mtereet- i- atEnglish knocks Out,

NitcMe in Fourth Will mtk that Suit laat a lew Ploaths Unfer
tha country toatgbt at the rnirerrfty
club.' Aadrew Crnegla waa aa Inter-
ested Matener aa tbe state exeeaUve de-

clared that tbe aaathilatlaa af tbeaa
to bnpoaslble- -

any Befeata Laag.
SV0NI5T, Australia, Ian. Jt, Jamti

Barry, the be&vyweignt puglHst of 'hi-
es (O, detested "BUI" Ijing o Victoria,
tha former heavyweight chsmniaa of
Auatraiia. at tne titaaitnw here todar.
The com-- vt laeted the woele m raaada,
barry eventually winmag aa pamta.

daasa at Central City.
The Bagle anlMet of tha Tauag Mea'a

Christian association will journey out to
Central City Saturday evenltia. where
they will dash with the High acbool
firs af that place In what la expected
to be one of thediardeet fought gamea of
tbe season as both teams are about evenly
matched. Six playera will make the trip.

Cadsaaa Caea o Slaaz City.
SIOUX CITY. Is.. Jaa. Oad-ma- n.

formerly catcher for . the Omaha
by Manager Andreaa for tne Stoux C--
Weetera league team, today waa eacarod
teaaa. Ha waa bought from Mobile. Ass.

Yen can't sflard ts svCrlsek Nlcoll'sjT .
av ' r-- X

Mr. Sbelakl Haa Plaa.
SALT UKE CITT. Jan. X-- F. E.
:.visai tofmeriy sportins editor of a

loeal wvaMt. annenneed tooar that
he bad aecured tbe becatiui of a wealtny
mlBinc man ( Halt Laae City ta staae
a Umsh wrestllna bout between Jack
aohosoa and rvana Uotch. 8hefskt has
aot received a formal answer tram either
matt accepting hla pivpoam! and baa nut
selected a aete for the contest, bet If
ereielea are signed the aiatea probablywill be bold about May V . ,

prtitat sffer ts include

Aa Extra Pair of Traoaora
"Aad it it were poasfble." ha contin-

ued, "It would force a backward atep

Oa., Jan. -(- larenee Bag-lls- a.

who claims tha wetterwelgbt
ptoaahlp of the wee and eouth. khocted
out Toung KIcWa of New York la' the

'fourth round of a scheduled
boot bare tonight. English never was h

'danger.' Aa appejcat ta the chta-cade- d

.tha Curtat. -

' wtth year seat srusr wttkemt extra Lelata tha dark daya of f rmrtrsllasd a.

with lew wagea and aaeertaui
ejoploymeBt for labor, and deetruethre

. - Da Or Ism beeaad Blewk.
IDKXVKR. Coie,. Jaa. De
Oro. world s chamrdoo pocket billiardlet.
tonlcht lost the second bkx-- k of his han-
dicap local exhibition match wlfn Jamsa
Mature of Denver, be Oro la givingMature ninety ball in COO. Maturo to.
night scored 171 ta le Oro'e is;. The
total acore at the aod of temgnt a Piaywaa: Maturet MT; De Oro.

Plaaa tar Haw Rlfla Clab.
A meeMng of aH those Intereeted m

forming a new rifle ehib will be held
at tAe store of tbe Tewceead Oaa ewra--
rny on Monday evening. January 8 atta elect ofilcera and map aat

plaa of action In order to start shoot-
ing aa aoao aa weather permits ,

Suit an. litn Trsassrj $25 ti $45.see for amployeie and In vertore.
America needa irtiasialu psaca. We aeed

cessation of demagogic attacks and OCK Fnll BUek, Bine, er Cray Ckevlst Vi
Altell ON far "Waac. ' .

. CHICAGO. Jan. AttelL feather-weMt-

rnemid of the world, lett Chi-aa-

tontaht for Los Angeles w beam
training tee hie fight wttk To-n-

ORaaaeala aa claaa nrojiebca." ... - ewwweaew eaavaa Ws WW a s,sgrwj s7eleVf
OFFER With autra iwarr a rrsuawa'MOffuassTS or ocbajt rruini.bane of which will ba decided

kVOruary 2. ibejf will Ssedellv sricsd Ovarcaat Fabrics this 'iraak at S28. t30 and tairouada.
Trrf-- ArrNsc asnea.

KkWTP Kssrss..llltsaprw voaic N.
agwrosa. a. WustsoJa:
ll.'BI KshaMiSTtB.w Owi Ttoea3orroN Besua.

Fint Sbawlng il Rew Spring Woolus far California u, Flerlii Telrtlaera Valveratrr Wtaa.
IOWA CITT. la.. Jan. & itpeclal .l

Return received today (ram tha
I'nlvareity of Nebraska enow thu In,

Death fraaa Sload Polaaa
by a. . cioyd. Plunk.

Mo., erha bealed hla dangeroua wooad
with Bucklen'a Aralca Satva. Only at.
For aala by Beaton UTUgo.

ruiULDaxrai IVICOL-- L THE TAILOR
Karbach Blk. WILLMM JIRKSM SOfia, t-1-1 S. ltj tt.rifle team of the VntversMT of Iowa was I kafi.es Ckrsels..

.ivvrsls...vvrtor In laat ereek e by mall shoot, tbe lurirRrnoe..
iwn esuia m to sss,


